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OUR contributors, both present and prospective, are reminded that by
th e postal regulations they are permitted to send newspaper manu-

sCript and printers' proof sheets, wbether corrected or flot, through the
miails at the rate of one cent per four ounces, prepaid, "provided that no
letter or other communication intended to serve the purpose of a letter
be enclosed, and that the package be sent in covers open at the ends or
sides, or otherwise s0 put up as to admit of the contents being, if neces-
sairy, easily withdrawn for examination to secure compliance with this
provision." Under this regulation, regimental notes and the like, in-
îended for insertion in the MILITIA GAZETT, without change, can be
sent in unsealed envelopes even from British Columbia for a one -cent
stanmp. The words "'Newspaper ManusCript," sbould be endorsed
above the address.

'I HE plan of changing regimental adjutants at comparatively frequent
intervals has been adopted both by the Imperial regular forces and

by the English volunteers, and now we see that the 'United States army
has followed suit, and has limited the duration of an. oficer's services as
adjutant to tbree years. It is obvious that this change is in the direction
of increased general efficiency, and we should like to see the sarne plan
idopted wherever possible in our militia force lVith the rural corps it
wvould be difficuit, for, as a rule, each company organization is complete
in itself, and it would be bard to find a place for a retiring adjutant, so

that now he usually remains at bis post until by lapse of tîrne he gets bis
promotion to a majority. But in those city corps in which promotion is
by seniority there wojuld be no such practical difficulty, while it would be
excellent training to have as many subalterns as possible undergo a turn
of orderly room work and adjutant's parade duty. Tt may be argued
that the service would îîot be so efficiently performed-then so much
the worse for the regiment which bas only one man fit to f111 any partic-
ular post, for not until *the %veakness is remedied will the regîment be
fit for actual service. But Al this is a mere suggestion contingent upon
the plan of permanently paid adjutants not being adopted.

T HE Manitoban's militia editor endorses the suggestion made by us
to adopt paid adjutants for the city corps. Comrnenting upon our

remarks be says:-Tbe suggestion made by the MILITIA GAZETTE that
graduates of the R. M. C. should be appointed nîight in some cases be
alvantageously carried out, but being a graduate from the college by no
nîeans its a man for this important position. An adjutant should be
flot only thorougbly well UI) in his drill and duties but should be active,
intelligent and pushing, and above Al a gentleman, one that would coin-
mand the respect of. both officers and mien. A young fellow just fromi
college mnight find it rather a' hard matter to get on wîth officers, sonie
of whom have grown grey in the service, especîally if .he bad to intro-
duce what in bis opinion were reforms, but in the opinion of bis seniors
were mere petty details.

T HE following plan suggests itself as one that would be both feasable
and popular; any officer in a militia battalion of flot less than one

year's service, substantive rank, could be recommended by bis command-
ing officer, and on approval by headquarters should proceed to a military
school for a long course; on bis obtaining a first-class certificate lie
should be appointed to one of tbe permanent corps, to take rank fromi
the date of bis appointment, but without pay until a vacancy sbould
occur in the adjutancy ot a regiment, when the senior of the list sbould
he offered the post, and if he refuses it then the next senior, and s0 on
until a man wbo wishes to go to the vart of the country where the
vacancy occurs is secured. Any ofilcer who refuses three appointments
should be dropped from the list of the lpermnanent corps to wbich be may
have been attached. Wbile waiting for an appointinent an offilcer could
continue to serve in the corps from which he wvas first appointed, or ini
special cases could continue at the school as an attached oficer. T1his
arrangement would probably prove more popular with the force at large
than baving aIl these appointments given to young men who have already
secured an engineer's education at the public expense.

WE begin in this issue the publication of an article concerning theWDepartment of Militia and Defen':e, giving full particulars of tbe
work done in each branch of the Department since Confederation. This
will be found most complete, and will be of great value for reference, as
the statements are official. The article is expected to run through five
or six issues.
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S IR FRED. MIDDLETON proposes to give a second lecture, on
the duties of officers on outpost work, on Monday-evening next, in

the drill hall. We hope to -see ail in Ottawa interested in militia work
invited and in attendance.

INVENTIONS are multiplying so rapidly in thé. direction of improve-;
Iments in ordnance and ammunition that any atternpt to keep pace

with them would be a use1ess. task. Amongst the latest are two reported
fronm the States. 'Lieut. Zalinski's gun, to fire a dynamnite-charged pro-
jectile by compressed air is n 'ot altogether new, but it is quite lately that
it bas been decided to build- a swift steamer to carry these guns. As if
this were not bad enough, Mr. John Ericsson now cornes forward and
announices that the Destroyer system, which includes a submarine
gun of 16 inches calibre, firing a projectile 25 feet long, flled with 300
lbs. guncotton, with a velocity exceeding 300 feet in three seconds, so
completely solves the. problemn of applying sub-marine artillery for
defending harbors that be has no occasion to waste time in the consider-

aon of any other method.

Personal.

Lieut.-Col. Hougbton, D. A. G., of the Manitoba military district,
and Mrs. Houghton, are in town at the Russell.

Lieut. George Crockett, 82nd Batt., Charlottetown, has joined the
Infantry School at Fredericton to take a special course. He bas held
for fine years past a provisional commission.

Major Shippy Spurr, 72nd Second Annapolis Batt. of infantry, of
Malvern square, Annapolis county, Nova Scotia, bas joined the Freder-
icton school to take a short course. He already holds a first-class
volunteer certificate.

Major Elijah Purdie, adjutant of the 82nd "Queen's County" batta-
lion of infantry, Charlottetown, P.E.I., went to Fredericton last' month
to attend the* infantry school, having crossed NorthuniberlançI"Straits in
one of the ice boats. He proposes to take a special course. for a ýrst-
class certificate.

The MAanitoban in referring to the words of praise of Col. Powell's
valuablc. services, which have fromn time to time appeared in these
columins, thus describes the work done by another officer who it dlaims
bas not received due recognition. Lieut.-Col. Peebles, the paymaster
and director of stores of this district, was at his desk fromn early morn
until dusk at the outbreak, and long before the brigade office staff, under
Lieut.-Col. Jackson, entered on its duties, hè had inaugurated a thorough
systemi to which much of the successs of the supply and pay departments
is iue, and bad borne the burden and heat of the day for the most
critical period when everytbing had to be evolved out chaos. It is hoped
that some recognition of Lieu.t.-Col. Peebles' services will yet be made, as
he bas not yet received even the miedal.

Major Perley, beadquarters staff, and formerly captain of the New
Brunswick engineers, bas been visiting St. John, and was warmly wel-
comed by hosts i-f friends, and congratulated on bis recent promotion.
Major Perley takes the deepest interest in~ the militia, and on the subject
of shooting is as keen as ever.

The new commander of the Queen's Own, Lieut.-Col. D. H. Allan,
is forty-flve years of age, a native of Ontario, and a barrister by profes-
sion. His military record' goes back to 1864, when lie joined No. i
company of tbe 28tb battalion, Stratford, Ont., as a private. In March,
1866, be went to Toronto to attend the military school, then conducted
by Imperial officers, and white there attached hiînself to A company of
the Queen's Own, in order to avait bimself of the opportunity thus
afforded to get some extra drill. That June the Fenian raid occurred,
which gave Private Atlan the chance of seeing active service for the first
time, for he procured a permanent transfer to bis new corps and, with
the consent of the officers of the scbool, accompanied thern to the front
and participated in the fight at Ridgeway, returning to Toronto a
sergeant. He secured a first-class certificate at the scbool. Taking
Up bis residence in Toronto somewhat later, he continued bis connec-
tion with the Queen's Own, being promoted siiccessively fromn the ranks
tili now he finds hiniself in command of the regiment. As a captain he
took much interest in bis company, especially in rifle shooting, in wbich

branch of military proflciency be bas neyer ceased to warmly advocnte.
the more thorough training of tbe active force.' He was for many years,
chairman of the regimental rifle committee, and as sucb, coupled withl
tbe fact of bis beinig bimself an excellent shot, hé bhas been the meaîîs
of bringing the regiment in to the position of being, as a sbooting corps,
second to none in the- Dominion. During the campaign of 1885 1)e
was second in command of the contingent of his corps whicb formced
part of the Battleford column.

Lieut.-Col. WVi. T. Baird, wbose retirement froni the paymaster.
sbip of No. 8 district was gazetted on the 5tb, can count baif a century-'ý,
service in the militie of bis country. Col. Baird's career began by hik
volùnteering as a member- of the Fredericton rifles, and he saw his first
service during the boundary line troubles and in the so-called Canadi.ii
rebellion. Tbree years after, in 1841, be aided in organising a rifle colin-
pany in Woodstock, and was commissioned lieutenant. During thie
Orange riot at Woodstock, in 1847, he cornmanded the guard for the
defence of the town. In 1849 be obtained comnmand of the Woodstock
company, and bis performance of bis duties so well justified the choice
that to-day every old resident of Woodstock remembers tbe proficien< v
and activity of Capt. Baird's men. The year 1859 saw the companY
ordered out by the lieutenant-governor to suppress the railway riots, -
and they were suppressed. In i 86o and 186 1, Capt. Baird's service a
of a more peaceful and.pleasîng nature, for in the former year he coin-
manded the guard of honor to the Prince of Wales, at Fredericton; aild
in the latter the guard to Prince Alfred, at Woodstock. The four years
following, however, brougbt hirn sterner business. In 1862, he organi-
ized and commanded the post service on the frontier for th e prevent;ot
of desertion, in connection witb the Trent affair. The posts were located
at WVoodstock, Florenceville, T1obique, and Grand Falls, and bere he was
occupied for tbree nîontbs. On the ist January, !863, he received the
merited honor of being gazetted lieutenant-colonel, and June 8tb of the
saine year be w~as gazetted deputy quartermaster general , in which capa.
city be ent witb the company assembled in 1865, under orders of Col.
Anderson, conimanding on the frontier, to St. Andrews to repel the l"c-
nian force. In 1865, by a general order, Col. Baird was placed in coin-
mand of the 2nd battalion service militia, 26 days in camp at Frederic-
ton. The brigade ivas inspected July 8tb, 1865, by General D)oyle, wlho
bore strong testimony to the discipline of the camp. -In 1866, Col.
Baird. again proved his efficiency as an officer, by organizing and coin-
manding a battalion 406 strong, whicb was detailed for frontier servic
at the time of the Fenian raid. In 1868, Col. Baird organized the 67tl1
battalion Carleton light infantry. During the sanie year he conînandedl
the guard of honor to Prince Arthur ah Voodstock. In 1869, Col,
Baird was appointed paymaster of nîilitary district No. 8, and in 187()
wvas made district storekeeper if this citv. And now after a lvftiînie
spent in militia service, the last eighteen years being almost exclusivel>
engaged in bis officiai duties, the regulations are such that he is now
only entitled to a gratuity of two years' pay, $1,400 ini aIl.

Recent Deaths.

The news of the deatb of Capt. C. F. S. Spry, cominanding No. i
company, 35th Simcoe Foresters, bas been re-eived. Capt. Spry wa,
one of the youngest officers in the force, and was probahly the youngest
who served tbrougb the rebellion of 1885. He was buried witb military
honors on the i 8th. The procession wvas one of the largest ever seen in
Barrie. Amiong the mourners were Messrs. C. G. Fortier, collector
Inland Revenue, Hamilton, grandfather; H. G. Fortier and W. H.
Fortier, Toronto, and H. 1). Fortier, Hamilton, uncles of the deceased,
and J. Ross Robertson and Jamies Greenfield, Toronto. The îl-
bearers were Major Rogers, Major W~ard, Lieut. O'Brien, Lieut. Crease.
Lieut. McKee and Capt. Smith. The fiing party, composed of memibers
of Capt. Spry's late Company, was comrnanded by Capt. Powell.

Lieut.-Col. Martin H. Peters, who retired fromi the conimand of ti
N. B. G. A., two years ago, died on the 5 th inst., at bis residence,
Carleton, at the age of 67, from the effects of an accident wbicb be lhad
sustained a wveek previously, while engaged ini rescuing goods from a1
burning building. The deceased gentleman was hetter known as D)r.
Peters, be baving, for twenty-five years, l)ractised, with success, the pro-
fession of medicine. He wvas the son of the Hon. Charles J. Peters, the
last attorney-general of New Brunswick appointed by the Crown. He
gave much of bis tume and ahilitv to tbe*mlitary service of tbe province.
Colonel Peters was connected witb the artillery for a period of over
tbirty years, and always took tbe deepest interest *in bis corps and the
mîlitia. After tbe retirement of Colonel Foster, be commanded the
corps until be réacI4ed the limit of age. TIhe Carleton battery was for a
long time commanded by bum, and was considered most efficient in
every way. The funerial took place on the 8th, and was attended by a
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lairge number of citizens and military men, among whorn were Lieut.-Col.
.Niaunseli, D.A.G.; Lieut.-Col. Blaine, and several officers of the 62nd
:iusiliers, and Lieut.-Cdl. Armstrong and officers of the artillery.

The Manitoban publishes a portrait of the late lamented Lt.-Col.
ylacKeand, who died so suddenly and unexpectedly of hemorrhage of
thle Iungs on -Sunday the î3 th, and gives some account of his life, which
was thus cut short at the early age Of 37. He was born in Scotland
,nd early was brought to Hamilton, Ont., where at ten years of age hie
cntered. the employ of Messrs. Turner, gradually working up to the
posts of book-keeper and confidential clerk.

In 1879 the firni estabiished a branch in Winnipeg, of which
\Iessrs. MacKeand and jas. Turner, jr., assumed control and later got
iiut their own hands.

In 1869 deceased joined.,the i3 th Hamilton battalion as a prîvate,
and was a lieutenant in it when lie left that city. After his arrivai in
W\innipeg lie. accepted the lieutenancy of the infantry cornpanv on the
dlcaîh of Lieut. Lindsay, of which two months later, on the tesignation
of Capt. Carruthers, he assumned commrand. When the 9oth was organ-
iicd the infantry went in as A comipany and. Capt. MacKeand was
,assigned the junior majority.

WhTen the rebellion broke out the c. o. was in Egypt and Major
NlacKeand took comnmand of the battalion on the field, succeeding to
die actual command upon the lamented death of Col. Kennedy. How
M'el! he and his corps acquitted themselves.on the banks of the Saskat-
clewan is now matter of history.

Seldom does it fait to the lot of an iridividual, adds the Manitoban,
«) l>e more deservedly popular than was Colonel MacKeand. "Stainless
iiian and perfect gentleman" are the words which niost accurately charac-
tcetize him. He was content to be the dariing of his regirnent because
lie wvas its gallant leader. He sought for no false popularity. He
despised everything in the way of gratuitous self-advertising. But little
Was heard of hlm personally during the progress of the late rebellion
ca1npaign, yet no corps gave a braver account of itself than that which hie
i onmanded. He did flot corne back to boast of bis prowess. No one
cver heard him utter a word of that kind; but whenever work was to be
dlone hie was willing to do it. He wvas an officer and a gentleman.

It is difficuit to think of his untîmely and inost lamentable end
Nvithout giving utterance to expressions which mnight seemn extravagant.
I t is safe to say, however, that he cannot be praised too highiy because
ini life hie neither sought for, nor desired, praise except from bis works.
He was content to do bis dut>' in the m-ost faithful yet niost unobtrusive
nmanner.

Col. MacKeand's untimely deatb is a real bereavernent to the 9oth
h)attalion, and a severe blow to the citizens of Winnipeg generally. His
miournfully interrupted career of bonor and usefulness wil be deepiy
<ejlored by ail true Canadians. His nearer friends niay rest assured
that Col. MacKeand's naine ivili long live in the memory of his grateful
Countrymen. __________

Drill With a Tactical Object in View.

IN what bas been written on the simplification of drill it was suggested
that ail drilli movements should be carried out with a tactical object in

view, wbich should be explained to the men before- the movement is
made, so that the men can understand the why and wherefore of what
they are doing and execute it intelligently.

It is proposed to show how this can be done. and for short-
ness only infantry battalion drill will be referred to, though the sanie
principle can be applied to the drill of cavalry and artillery.

In the first place in modern war, even ini savage war, the whole of
the eight companies of a battalion would not be placed in line. 'Iwo
<onpanies at least would be left in reserve, and four at the most. Con-
sequently in every drill movement the tactical object of reserves should
1)e kept in view, and two to four companies should manoeuvre separately
in rear of the others. 0

l'le mere extension of troops into open order is only an expedient
to advance under ire without undue losses, after the troops are placed
in position; consequently, each manoeuvre involving such an extension
should be first carried out only with the object of placing the different
tinits (still in compact order) in the proper places, i.e., at the proper
distances and intervals. If this is done and the reason of it explained to
the men then they wili soon realize what they are doing and do it intelli-
,gently, causing them ail to work to one common end. Then the man-
euvre can be repeated, allowing the men to extend as required.

Before leaving the parade ground, the colonel should explain the
first manoeuvre, and in what direction hie wilt suppose the enemy to be
found when the battalion appears on the parade ground. One com-
pany should move on in advance as an advance guard; the colonel should
go with this company and personally place it opposite the supposed

direction of the enemy. He capn theèn ride back. in time to give thé
necessary directions for'the other co mpanies to take position to tbe right
or left of it. He can then suppose one fiank as .the. mioýt threatened.
one'and place the greater portions of bis reserve companies in rear of it.
He can then suppose one flank attacked and send out one company or
more ftom his reserves to take position to oppose it.. If the other. flank
is flot being seriously oppos ed he dan asàumé -the offenisive there by
making the flank- company on that flank move. forward ioo yards; or he
may suppose the enemy opposite --that- flanktoo strongly entrenched. to
be attacked successfuliy and withdraw that. company to the reserve.
Other combinations can be . easily tbought of,. but before any such
movement can be made, or during its exectitioný he should ride round
and explain it to the men so that they may thoroughly understand what
is being done. Another plan is for the colonel to previously examine the
ground and draw up a scheme for the successive movements, and dictate
them to the company leaders, who will then explain themi as they occur
to the nmen of their respective companies.

.Ail this should be first done with the .companies kept together in
close order so that the relative position of each.company may be clearly
and disti'nctl1y seen. Then the manoeuvre can be repeated, carrying out
the actuai extensions required.

Next day a defensive operation could be carried out, but in this
case a "skeleton" enemy sbould be made to attack according to a pre-
arranged plan, but care must be taken that the attacking troops do not
advance too quickly, wbich is a very common fault.

On deboucbing on to the drill ground in column of route the
colonel may say that cavatry are charging down from the left flank sup-
pose. Then he would cause aIll the battalion, except the two leading
companies, to form ulne to the left on the rear company, and make each
company open fire as it gets into position. With such a tactical sup-
position the mîen see tbe object' of the manoeuvre and appreciate it.
Even in practising the attack, a cavalry charge mnay be supposed at any
nmoment, and the supports and reserves ordered to take up the most
rapidty executed formation in the required direction to meet it.

Drill executed in this way becomes far more interesting, as it gives a
"living" interest, so to speak, which appeals to aIl. In guch drill markers
are not required, and the wbole of it partakes, as nearly as p)ossible, of
the nature of reality; but whatever movement is carried out it should be
executed with smartness, regularity and order.

A SOLDIER.

Trial of the Nordenfeit Gun.

ON the î4th Captain Douglas, accompanied by Colonel Bacon and
.Major Anderson, fired some bail cartridge out of bis little three

barrel Nordenfeit gun on the rifle range, firing at 100 and later at 500
yards. Some very good practice was made; when tbe gun was fired
slowty so as to give pauses betwveen the several rounds ail three bits
were frequently bulîs' eyes. In rapid firing the jar of the lever seemed
to be too much for the weight of the piece, and bad a tendency to grad-
ually work it round to the left; this was particularly noticeable when the
gun was on its wheels on the crust; when it was on the tripod it stood
steadier, and possibly on solid ground this defect, if such it can b
called, would be entîrely overcome. But if firing at the front of a
column this graduai travelling across the face of it would be rather an
advantage than otherwise. No time was taken in the rapid flrîng, but
there seeins no reason to doubt the claini of the inventor that 500
rounds per minute could be discbarged.

The gun consists of three barrels like Martini barrels, fixed in an
iron framework in a horizontal row. The breecb mechanism works in a
box about a foot long, 6 inches wide and 3 inches deep, and is operated
by a lever moving on a horizontal plane on the right side of the breecb,
the forwvard movement loadingàind discharging the three barrels and the
retumn imovement extracting the fired sheli and cocking the several
plungers. T1he strong point about the mechanism is its wonderful sini-
plicity, the various parts being removable by band without any unscrew-
ing or unbolting, with the one exception of the cartridge extractions,
îvhich are fastened to the breech boits with smatl countersunk screws.
Even the nuts on the carniage and trait are provided wîth levers so that
they can be tumned witbout a wrencb. Th'e sigbts are affixed to the
iron framework which holds the barrels, and to our mind are too coarse
and too close together to permit of nice aiming; this, however, is a point
that could easily be changed if found desirable. The back sight bias a
tangent screw by which it is elevated, and the gun is trained both vertic-
ally and horizontally with screws and clamps, the operator sitting upon
a small saddle attached to the trail. The gun is mounted on a tripod
stand for rocky places, and wheels and axles for ordinary ground; the
gun and the tripod weigh about 190 pounds; with.. the wheets and axie
319 pounds. Two men can readily carry the former, the tripod legs
forming a convenient means of transporting it, whiist one man can move
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the gun on its wheels with great facitity. When put upon wheels the
tripod is flot removed,' but two of the legs are turned backwards and lit
close beside the trail, which forms the third leg.

A three inch field piece is oh its tvay from England, with whiclvwe
hope to see some good practice made.

A New Gun Sleigh.

W E have been shown photographs of an adaptation, by Captain C.
W. Drury, A Battery, Regt. C. A., of the old Woolwich gun sleighs'

to suit the miodern field guns, which appears to answer excellently. Thé
sleighs have been in store since the time usually designated as "the year
one," having been found anything but a success in the way they were previ-
ously. used, that is with a single sleigh carrying the gun only, necessitating
special equîpnîent, and preventîng the whole detachment or reasonable
supplies ofammunition fromn being carried.

The new sleigh is made up of two old pattern sleighs. One carn es
the gun and carrnage for summer use; the other the limberý; the two,
when limbered up, forming a "hob sleigh," which, as is well. known, will
travel on.' Winterroads better than any other pattern of sieigh. The con-
version of-the old sleigh is as follows: The brackets which supported the
gun are removed and separated sufficiently to take the axle-tree arms in
tlie trunnion holes. This necessitates new transoms, as the old ones are
not long enough; the track of the runners remaining the same. The
point of support of the axies is* the saine height as the nave of the wheels,
so that there is no undue straîn on the trait when the gun is fired. The
gun is unlimbered and limbered up, and the trait lowered to the ground
as in the summer; the horses are placed in, the limber shafts, the point
of draugbt being from swingle trees on the sleigh, instead of the spiinte r
bar, which is too high for winter draught; everything else remaining as in
summer-the same equipment, samne drill,. every gunner in the samne
place-in fact, the runners simply taking the place of the wheels.

At nio time in winter wouid it be advisable to leave headquarters
for a march without summer equipment, as travelling-especiallv in
January-is very uncertain, runners and wheeis being required alter-
nately. While Cfe new arrangement ailows of rapid and convenient
change, the old Woolwich systemn would be entireiy at a deadlock when
bare ground was reached.

The Department of Militik and Defence and the Military
Force of Canada.1

U P to the time of Confderation, the British Government, which then
held ail the fortifications, barracks, naval and military reserve lands,

&Lýc., maintained detachmeits of Imperial troops in each of the provinces,
and every province had a more or less efficient volunteer militia as
auxiliary thereto.

Lier Majesty's Government, however, which neyer ceases to urge
upon ail colonial branches of the empire the adoption of every practicabte
measure of seif-defence, and had indeed 'favored the union of the
provinces especialiy for the facilities thereby offered for their mutual
protection, now offered every assistance, by the ioaning of Imperial
oficers and otherwise, towards the organization of the military p>ower of
c3)nfederated Canada, and in 1869 commenced the graduai evacuation,
wvhich. resulted in the withdrawal, within two years, of the whole of the
regular troops from the new Dominion, except fromn Halifax, and in the
transfer to the Government of Canada of ail military and naval proper.
ties, fortifications, barracks, &c., except those on the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts, where certain resèrve lands were retained. These have recently
been also given up by the- war office and the admiralty, so that to-day
the only occupation by Imperial forces in Canada consists of the garrison
and naval establishment at Halifax, N.S., and the naval establishment at
Victoria, B.C.

Canada was flot slow in accepting the responsibility of organizing a
miiitary system. To the late Sir George Cartier is due the "Militia and
Defence Act of 1 868," which has formed the basis of an organization
since very largely developed, but on practically identical lines, and which
has been reproduced in ail ats main features by the amended and con-
solidated Act of 1883, introduced by the present Minister of Militia and
Defence, Sir Adolphe Canon.

T1he military system of Canada consists, in brief, of:-
.- A permanent departmental or administrative organization, a

branchof the civil government of the D)ominion.
11-A permanent military staff at headquarters, and in each of the

twvelve miiitary districts into which*Canada is divided.
11.-A small numiber of permanent corps, the membens of which

eniist for tbree years' continuous service under pay, and which, while
doing garison duty and available at a moment's notice for field service,
formi at the sanie time schoois of military instruction, to which officers

and non-commissioned officers of the volunteer service can attach theil).
selves for courses of study and training, under pay, to qualify theni foûr
militia commissions.* These instructional facilittes are in addition t<
those afforded by the Royal. Military.-Coilege of Canada, with its highh*
onganized *staff, and body of 'gentlemen cadets undergoing a four years
course.

IV.-The active militia, consisting, in round numbers, Of 37,000
volunteers, citizen soldiers in. the truest sense, armed and equipped in.
Government, but paid only for the short periods of annual drill requiruiî
by the regulations, or when calted out by the Crown for the defence of
the.country from invasion or for the suppression of rebellion, or when
ondered out upon- written requisitioni of magistrates (to which they are
likewise liable at ail times) in aid Of the civil power.

The la W provides 'for the maintenance of a due strength of active
militia by ballot, when, necessary; but so -high has proved the miiitar\
spirit of the people that the department bas always had applications for
permission for the organization of volunteer corps, much in excess of' the
quota for the proper equipment and training of which the resources of
the depantment would provide.

V.-The reserve militia, consisting, as the stabute declares, of "1the
whole of the men who are not serving in the active militia," between the
ages of 18 and 6o, wîth a few clearly defined exemptions; it compriscs
therefore the entire ab)le-bodied miaie population, hiable to miiitary service
upon emergency, but neither mustered, armed nor drilled. The strength
of the reserve, according to former enrolments, and the present statistics
of the census branch, Department of Agriculture, would now be about
1,000,000 inen, whom the law divides into four classes, according to
their age and the strength of famiiy cdaims upon them for support.

The administrative duties of the Department of Militia and Defence
may be briefiy ciassified as dealing with:

(a.) Fortifications, armaments and ammunition, and other matters
connected with the defences; and the proper organization of the militia
of Canada, for the protection of thîs portion of the empire against
foreign attack.

(b.) The maintenance of the militia in equal neadiness for action Mi
aid of the civil power, for the internai ieace of the country Ui .d the
supreniacy of' the Crown.

(c.) The various matters requisite for keeping up the efficiency oft
the force mnaintained for both of the above purposes; ciothing and equipi-
nment, training, pay, &c.

THE MINISTER 0F MILITIA AND DEFENCE

is charged, under the statute, with the responsible administration of .11l
militia affairs, under the Governor-General in Councîl. His departieiit,
the great and ever-increasing importance of which to the protection and
security of the country is now generaily recognized, is conîposed as
follows:

THE DEPUTY MINISTER

is the permanent officiai head, under the Minister, of the depantmlent.
His office staff consists oif a chief clerk, a negister clerk, and thrce

corresponding clerks.
The work of thîs office has stcadily inc 'reased fromi the organization

of the depantment down to the present time. nhe system of registration
and index of correspondence here used, it may be observed, met withl
the marked approvai, of the members of the Civil Service Commission of
i 88o, the chairman of which was furnished, at his request, with a imenio-
randum upon it.

The deputy minister, h 'y the minister's authonity, has the approvai
of ail financial matters and clainis within departmnental jurisdiction, and
the communication of ail departmental decisions upon matters submitted
by the general officer comnîanding and the respective officers of the
store and pay branches, the architect of the engineer branch and the
supenintendent of the cartridge factory.

In this office are also drawn ut) the reports to counicil, and resuntués
of important cases from time to time under consideration, in addition lu

the usuat correspondence with officers of the deîartment and miiitar%
Dranch and the public, upon matters such aý pay, transport and subsist-
ence, contnacts for supplies, dlaims for compensation in cases of wountls
or injuries received on milîtia service; the pensions of veterans of i Si 2
are I)aid from this office; the annual departmental report to Panliamient
is here compiled and printed, as was also the special report upon the suîp-
pression of the North-WVest rebellion.

THE STORE BRANCH.

The director ot stores and keeper of militia properties is responsibie
for aIl militia stores, clothing, munitions of war and mnilîtia properties
entrusted to his charge. The staff of the store branch of the department
consisted, when finst onganized, of the director of stores (a chief clerk in
the Civil Service) and three clerks. At present the dinecton is assisted
by five clerks, that number being one short of the establishment nowv
authorized.
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There are superintendents of stores in each of the military districts,

who have charge of the stores and of al military buildings, magazines,
&c., flot in actual occupation by the military brandi of the service.
TIhey are assisted by competent storemen. The *superintendents act
uI)of ail requisitions for issues and. return of military stores, when duly
aj)proved by the Deputy Minister; and they render monthly reports of the
sine to the departi. îent; At present, these officers also perform the duties
of district paymaster for their. respective stations.

The store branch is likewise charged with the care of military lands,
together with their plans and leases, and the collection of the rents of
the numerous properties flot in military or departmental occupation
which are leased to individuals or corporations.

The Dominion store buildings and magazine at Ottawa are more
imimediately under the charge of the director of stores, this being also
the distributing point for the -issue of ail clothing for the militia of the
I )oflhiof.

The establishment of the Royal Military College and the perma-
nent schools of cavalry, artillery and infantry,> has materially increased
the work in this branch, in regard to the issues and local purchase~o
harrack stores required fromn time to time. >o

The preparation of forms of tender and contracts for the supply of
clothing and other inilitary stores now procured in Canada also apperi,
tains to this branch, together with the supervision of the inspection of
the-articles when received from the contractors. The inspection reports
and dlaims for payment for the same are duly submitted to the Deputy
Minister for approval and final action.

A report is submitted annually for incorporation in the printed
report of the department

During.the North-West rebellion of 1885, the store branch was put
to a severe-test in meeting the sudden demands for large supplies of
clothing, necessaries and wae material then required for actual service in
the field; the result proved the departmnent to be equal to the emergency,
although the office staff was only augmented by one temporary clerk.

(To be Continzzed.)

Machine-Guns in the Field.

Some points in Major Anderson's lecture not brought out in our
last issue we glean ftom the Broad Arrmw as follows:-

Ail-important in the utilisation of machine guns is that they be
îdaced in the hands of intelligent men, who have been given sufficient
opportunities of knowing and practising with their weapons, in order to
(lerive full value from them and save reckless waste of anîmunition; the
three or more men l)roposed for each piece should therefore be largely
composed of non-commissioned officers, the senior of whomn should be a
sergeant, beyond this no special provision seems necessary or desirable,
and if introduced would only lead to needless expense; twenty-four men
mnight be added to the strength of battalions or drawn from. the present
establishment for this purpose as considered desirable, and a very much
.vger number would of course be instructed for employment if required.

As it is proposcd that each machine gun should becomne portion of a
company, and in the majority of instances be at the disposai of the co-
pany officers, no increase of officers is requisite, while if withdrawn by
the commanding officer or higher authority for the purpose of being
inassed, a field officer or other competent officer should be detached to
command theni and return them to their companies on the completion
of the duty.- If after trial it be found that more officers are required
%vith them, an increase of two subalterns per battalion should nicet the
case, attached to the two flank companies, with which they would remain
tintil the machine guns were ordered to miass, faIt out with them and each
undertake the charge of four, under the guidance of the officer detailed
to commnand them. Regiments of infantry are flot one officer too strong
for service, and could flot afford to give them fromi present strength,
s iould they be required. A little practice would require to bc devoted
to some simple system of manoeuvring the mules, in order to guard
against confusion when broughit together in niasses

That the ire of a body of infantry would be imniensely increased
hy the addition of one- machine gun per company does not admit of
doubt, for by detaching three nmen to attend to the gun the equivalent
of the fire of at least fifty men is obtained, leaving out of the calculation
the value to the battalion of being able to manoeuvre up) to a certain
point without firing. Machine guns can as yet scarcely be said to have
hiad a thoroughly impartial trial; from 5o to 100 picked shots are pitted
igainst a machine gun in the hands of men who have had it a few days
or weeks, and who will certainly have fired very few shots from it; the
resuit is, in the hurry a jam occurs, or the gun neyer gets on the target
at aIl; the trial also should flot be confined to the results ftom one gun,
b)ut from those or eight of, if possible, a larger number. W~e feel con-
vinced that if justice be done to the weapon, the results must be very
startling and -convincing.

The correctness or otherwise of these proposais could with ease be
tested by experiment on screens representing a battalion formed for
defence, upon. whiçh an attack shoutd be delivered by a battaliori
advancing in every way under regulation conditions, opening firefronmi
the first, and also an attack by the saine body supported by eight
machine guns, who, occupying a position between 1,200 and 8oo yards
from the enemy, allowed their own infantry to approach to within *500
yards of the position, and then deliver its attack with combined machine
gun and rifle fire. The result of the. fire trial cannot be doubted if the
machine guns are properly handied, white opportunities for their use by
comrpany commanders in detached positions, or working in any way
independently, will occur in almost èvery phase of action; the one
danger they have to avoid is artillery fire, and this, considering the
inobility that would he attained by mule transport, and the fact that the
weapons range Up to 2;*000 yards, thus offering a large selection of
position, ought flot to prove in any way an insurmrounitable difficulty;
once in position and miassed, machine guns may be depended on to
defend their front against ail but artillery as certainly as would masses of
guns; white if searched out, and suffering from artillery fire, their mobility
is ample to admit of their beig promptly moved over any country to a
safer position. It is with a firrn conviction that the case is not being
over-stated when we urge that. "the nation which neglects to make use
of machine guns in the field will not only incur a heavy responsibility,
but will undoubtedly suifer severely if opposed to theni."

Lieut.-Gen. Lord Chelmsford, (LC.B., opened the discussion that
followed by remarking that th~e infantry may congratulate itself on the
fact that a paper like the ahbove emanates from an artillery officer. 111
believe,» he said, "lthat when machine-guns were first brought to the front,
the artillery thoughtthey ought to have the weapon, to handle it and deal
with it. I believea general opinion nowv prev'ails in the artillery that it is an
infantry weapon, and that it should be an adjunct to an infantry battalion.
I shall be very glad indeed to sec the trial recommended by Major
Anderson carried out, because it is only by testing the 'use of machine-
guns in the way he proposes that we could really arrive at a con-
clusion as to whether they could be used as he suggests. I cannot
help thinking that if machine-guns opened ire at i,5oo yards, in sup)-
port of advancing infantry, the artillery, owving to the present long range
of rifles, are at a much more serious disadvantage than they used to bc.
Formerly, the infantry used to look to the artillery to give a great fire at
the critical point when the enemy's infaltry prepared for a ruEh upon the
position. Nowv I think that that place can be taken very well by these
mnachine-guns, and, considering that their fire is so deadly at that range
at which the attack would become formidable-about 8oo yards-I
think that unless infantry are given these weapons to help themn in the
defence of a position they would be at a serious disadvantage. I sin-
cerelý trust that whenever we take the field-and most probably we
should have to act on the defensive, as we used to do in the Duke of
WVellington's tinie-our infantry niay be furnished with machine-guns in
order to-make up for our smialler numbers. I reiterate my wish that the
authorities may give the infantry the opportunity of showing that they
are fit to be entrusted with these weapons, and I believe it would be a
decided advantage to that arm to be entrusted with them.

Major H. WV. L. Hinie, R.A., protested against the whole of Major
Anderson's lecture, and expressed bis entire dissent from whiat Lord
Chelnmsford had just sa-d. cc1%Te ail know," he said, ater some preliîuîin-
ary remarks, "that between the Thirty Years' War and the French
Revolution the progress of field artillery was very much delayed indeed
by a systemi which wvas called that of battalion guns..- Now the systemi
of Major Anderson is nothing* more nor less than one of battalion guns
by another naine, and, like the rose, it smnells just as fouI. The machine-
gun is a l)iece of ordnance, and we gunners are the. proper people to
work it. Vou contravene the great law of the division of labor if yoit
try to change the infantry soldier into a gunner."

Colonel Eardley Wilmiot asked whether attaching miachine-guns to
the guns would not hamper the guns-one acting at 2,000 yards, the
other at 6,ooo. It seeined to him very doftibtful if a battery of machine.
guns could protect its own front. A line of skirmishers or a large body
of infantry would soon capture it. The line of traversing of machine-
guns is very sligîit. They can pour out a streami of bullets in one
direction only, and by circling out they would easily bc taken at a dis-
advantage.

Col. Richardson was of opinion that the question was to a greait
extent one of economy. He doubted very iiuch whether there are any
infantry officers who would flot greatly prefer to have a few more infantry,
and whether a few more infantry would not do very much greater execu-
tion than the substitution of these machine-guns. It is an attempt to
make two or three infantry do the work 'of thirty or forty more. "I1f the
infantry officers prefer a machine-gun to British infantry, then I think it.
is for them to adopt the machine-gun. As an artillery oficer myself:
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they are quite welcome te, it se far as I arn cencerned. Field artillery
-wiIl certainly see niachine-guns out of it at ail ranges."

Coi. Markham, R.A., thouglit the question was one of transport.
If mnachine-guns were te be used, it should be upen wheels, it should be
in batteries. The erganizatien cf the batteries is anether affair. It
ivould be under the command cf the general officer cf the division.
Wlien an attack was. ordered by the. infantry, ne doubt the machine-guns
,voud be ordered te a certain position. . They would get te that position
far quicker on wheels than on mules. With regard te their being in the
field by thernseives without support, he could net conceive a battery cf
machine-guns being left witheut support, any more than a battery cf
breech-loading guns. He thoughi the great object was te get a valuable
-irm into the field, and hé really thought that the wheels were the best.

The chairman (General Sir* E. B. Harnley) thought there was ne
subject more worthy of discussion than the present, for the art cf war
bas more and more becoine dépendent on the inventions cf science.
"It i important te ail natons, and more especially te, ours, and for this
reason-that we cannot pretend te cempete in numbers cf nmen with the
formidable armies cf contineh'tal powers; but, on the ether hand, we are

-credited with being able te afferd te buy expensive equipment with
:greater ease than they can. If, then, machine-guns can be made te take
the eficiency o f a certainproportion cf nmen, I think that is a matter
upon which the&Britis*h governiment mnay congratulate itseîf. This is by
ne means the first time that this question bas been discussed at this
institution, but I think that hutherte the view bias been tken that the
machine-gun should lie-used on tle side cf defence; and it is perfectly
evident that if a force in position can be*aided by a number cf these
machine-guns, which wilI sweep the avenues cf apprcach te the position,
it se far possesses a great advantage. But now ive have a fresh proposa],
te enlist it on the side cf the attack. Well, here again I think il is in-
disputabie that, previded two forces otherwise equal are face te face, and
the one that attacks can succeed in bringing uj) a line of machine-guns
.tt such a distance as can bear effectively upon the enemy's position, an
immense Advantage will be gained in thus ccvering tle otherwise very
difficult attack." As regards Major Andersen's suggestion te attach a
iiiachine-gun te every cornpany, te be carried un~ a mule, the first mule
-to be accempanied by another with the first supply cf ammiunition,
Gen. Haiey considered that the whole question turned on that peint.
'I do net know whetber any exact calculations have been made on this

-ubject, but 1 find it stated, in * lecture given here by Lord Charles
Beresford, that a Nordenfeit 'machine-gun cani fire i,ooo rounds in a
minute, and le aise says-I do not know whether it is his own opiniotji,
-oir whether he is quoting anther-that the proper supply cf ammuni-
tien fer each gun should be io,eee rounds. Now we must remeniber
thât the value cf the machine-gun consists in il being able te pour an
immense volume cf bullets on a given space in a given lime. If the
'estirnate cf r,ooo rounds per minute is correct, the whole i,000
rounds weuld be flred away in ten minutes." On the subject cf entrust-
ing the machine-guns te the infantry, Gen. Harnley considered they
wvere after ail only taking the place cf the infantry arm, and that they
might lie regarded as se rnany rifle barrels disýharging.rifle ammunition,
:and therefore rnîght preperly be entrusted to, an infantry commander.
"At any rate," he said in conclusion, "I dare say we are ail agreed upon
this, that îleweapen is one of grect value, and that il wouid be cf great
value te the side which should bring il ie the field."-(Discussion
from U. Servzice Gazette.

Correspondence.

'The Editor desires it distinctly understood that he does not hold himiself respensible for the opinions
expressed by correspondents.

THE BENEFITS 0F THE MILITARY SCIIOOLS.
,To the Editor of thte ' aiadian Aflia Gazette.

DEAR SIR,-POSSil)l my age and experience may be considered as sufficient
reason for requesting the lavor of a littie space in the GAZETTE, with reference te some
-exracts froni -the Vietoia Warder, conccrning the present schools of instruction.
Living ini the Iocality of one of these institutions since its forme lion bias enabled nie
:10 observe miany things connected with ils working and management and provided nie
.also with uteans of judging of the advantages and faults of the system which the

Wardler finds (nuit with. From iny previous experience ofrînilitary matters, 1 may
pas$ over the remarks front thîs journal bearing on red-tape and etiquette, as being
unworthy of notice~, as it is the natural tirade of soîne triend of the writer, wbo likely
,las I)cen forbidden to appear ai mess in bis shirt-slecves, or use the spitton in the ante-
*roem. But if you wiIl allow me, I nîust at the saine lime warn you tduat tbe writcr is
plot altogether wrong in his ideas, tbougb lie does descend to smali bhings, (rom his
ignorance of the truc defects and degeneration that we sbould- so jealously guard
against. Mis id.-a of ail cadets wcaring one garb, and the extinction of rank is rooiish,

;and hie again dispiays the usual smallness of bis kind, bf tbe expression: "Ilf an officer
.desires to put -on airs by îvearing his uniforin, etc.' It is the popular inanner of
abusing anytbing miliiary, and it is te be regret ted that Ibis papier is not moreenlightencd. The defccts of the old systeni were exactiy wbat he wishes te

.revive. It is highly necessary tbat encb one should get practical illustration of the
.dcuties of bis grade. The Vctoria Warer again Produces a painful sensation wben
it rebearses tbe old bridge storywbich I bave, with yen Mr. Editor,bheard recited in
«différent parts of the globe, e Says sonie other foolish things, but I can detect that

bie is attempting te approacb lte truth, and al beart speaks for lte goodof the militia.
Had I heen dîctating tbe lunes in tbe paper above quoted, my first appeal te the
authorities shouid be to preserve at whatever cost thte standard of éducation qt the
scbools, by ensuring the gazetting cf the best and most efficienit officers te the permanent
corps, and banisb political influence forever. Here is the whole danger 10 be avoided,
and one that must certainly lead some day te the inefficiency we fear., Political ap.
poîntinents carry ne guarantee of qualification witb thei, and officers se gazetted in
course of tinme must succeed te the bigber commands, wbich they neyer can fill as
types of perfection, wichis rcquired in order to lie supeior 10 îbt militia at large.
It tbey are net capable cf acquiiting themselves socialyrand intellectually as coni-
mandants, how can we cxpect our ntilitia officers and men te seek knowledge and
ntilitary distipiine at thé sciteols. We must net lose sigitt of the important facî that
sbould be so deepiy considered in nîaking these appoinînients, that the permanent force
are not only called upon te do duty as seldiers, but in conjuniction witb titis important
work , îhey aie aise tu act as instructors and patterns te their fellows in the militia. For
sucit institutions in England thte pick of the arnty enly are selected, and witen we
reriiemnber that even the pourest of that vast body from which the choice is made
bave ail qualifled at tite est ablishmsents of military- learning, we begin te sec L.ow
inferior our own source of instruction must beceme. These remarks are*only wbaî 1
bave beard (rom more tha n one- of otir:present commandants on several occasions, and
tbey are simply truc tete letter. It was enly the oiller day tat I noîiced ene of
your correspondents astray about the samne arguments, and if I remenîber rîght he
stated that with lte exception of a very few ail the officers of our permanent force owe
their-appoir.tments, net to the fortunate circumistance of posscssing a Royal Military
College certificate, or of heing the creain of the militia, but rather tu the influence of
seme political relation or friend. This, Mr. Editor, is the ground fer fault.finding, and
had the Victoria Wlarder taken these lines of attack lhe iouki have carried with bini
t9e support and sympathy of many an old soldier and weli wislu r of the Canadiail
uxiilitia. As te his argument against the previsional officers; why, I must admit bie is quite
correct, and even by glancing at the nulitia list we sec that a numlber of the would-be
instructors, the officers of the pernmanent corps theniseives, are still unqualiied, while
others in the same corps, I have iteard k tviispered, supposed te, hold necessary guaran.-
tees of knowiedge in tbree respective branches, are actually ivithout theml, or at ail
events in possession of most imiperfect and antiquaîed certificates, suitable, possibly, if
there was ne such a tbing as a Royal Military Cellege in existence.

GREY HAIRS.

Mess Room Yarns.

'IThat rerninds me."
riiF 01.1) CANNON AT QUEIIEC.

The best part of MNr. Atkinson's narrative was bis drainatîc story of bis visît tw
the citadel.

"Ail officer," said hie, "d(etailed a nman te show nme around, and he tock ne
everywhere.

" Noticing a sniail cannon, haîf hiditen by te snow, as I wvas about te go, I said
in fun: 'l guess 1 will take il away wvitbnite.

"Go look at the inscription on the breech," gaid the soldièr, laughingly.
-"I Iooked and read:
"'Taken at the battle of Bunker Hiil, june 17, 1775."
«'I saw the seldier bad nie. Il stirred my blood and I wanted te muake a lit

reply. 1 read the inscription ever again te gain limie. Tears came to nmy eyes
'Young man,' I said 10, him, 'yeu've got the cannon but we've got Bunker Hill."'

The patriot sun of Maine turned red and actualiy cricd again as hie repeatud tue
story.-Leivislopi, Ale., journal.

Regimental Notes.

We wish to pubiish information respecting ail the do-ngs of ail corps. WVill the officers interested,
particuiarly at a distance, assist us by having new- relating to thcir corps promptly forwarded?)

Peterborough. -No. 6 cornpany, 57th Batt., is drilling every Tbursday evenirig
in the old music ball, and is making good progress.

Ottawa.-Col. J. P. Macpherson repeated bis lecture on field fortifications and
hasty entrencbments, on Monday niglit. Many of thte beadquarters staff were present.
Capt. Tolier's paper was postponcd for a fortnight.

Fredericton.-Corporal Thomas Fancutt, A Ce., I. S. C., bas iately returned
froin a five montb's attendance aItbe Signal Station on the Citadel Hiii, Halifax,
wberc e eîeceived first class certificates from Lt.-Col. E. D. C. O'Brien, R.E., for bis
attainments in military telegrapby and thte signal service. While in Halifax te a
attachcd 10 the royal engineers, and aise received particular recomniendation fromn Caît.
H. E. Rawson, the Superintendent of.Signails. Corpi. Fancutt wili give instructions
te, the officers and men cf the 71st York Batt. of infanîry. He is the firsi nman of the
Canadain militia wte bas been attached te, the Imperial troeps for ibis purpose.
Belore leaving Halifax bie gave instructions te tbe tbrec Halifax militia battalions antd
received a vcry flattering testimonial from them wben leaving for Fredericton.

St. John, N. 8.-St. Vaientinc's day was nmost entbusiasticaily ceiebrated b? the
sergeants of tbe 62nd Fusiliers at thte regimiental club roomt, when a grand masquerade
bail was given, wticit was one of the most successful ef the kind ever given in St. John.
Splendid music by the full band of the corps, pretty girls in. gay fancy costumes, men it
ail varieties of dress, sergeants, officers, and privates, in brigbt scarlet, blending with
te nany decorations *of te rooms, made up a scenle (e be remembered-. There were

about 200 dancers on te floer, besides many spectaters, and dantcing was kept up until
a very late heur. A sumptous supper was servcd in the non-commissioned officers'
ron at mi(lnigitt, wben masks were taken off, afler wbich dancing was resumed sith
even greater zest than berere lte repast. Great crédit is due tu te sergeanîs of tilt
62nd fer lte way lte entertainmntn was carried out, and witile ail worked bard and
well, Sergeant-Major Conley, Staif-Sergeants Coleman and Blaine, and Sergeants
Strang, Wilson, Rogers, Ewing, Paîterson, Stanton and Applely deserve spécial nhen-tien. Antter dance of lte samie kind may be teid on Easter M(bnday.

The I. S. C. dranîatic club tram Fredericton played "'Neyer Tee LaIe Too
Mend" last week. 'Thte Suis says: "'It is doubtfîîî if an institute nudience is ofteit
betier pleased witb tbentselves, and wiit tite performers, titan îtey were on ibi.s
c asion. "

Quebec.-The 8tit Royal Rifles paradcd at the drill shted Grande Alicé on Tues-
day eveninç, ttc î5tb instant, for thte commencement of annual dril. Thte men have
been supplied with new uniforins and prcsented a spiendid appearance. The brass
and bugle bands and pieneers werc in attendance, and at 9 p.m. the tegiment paraded
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ihrough the principal streets of the city. The following promotions were notified to
the regiment: A company, ta be sergeant, Corpl. Duflet; B company, to be color-
sergeant, Sergt. J. Mountain; F company, to he.color-sergeant, L:ance-Sergt. F. P.
l\oss; to hé sergeant, Corpl. R. Presho; to be corporals, Lancq-Corpl. W. Jacques and
1,(e. Win. Stephens.

NO. 3 battery of the Garrison Artillet-y, under command of Capt. l-y. D.
Xlorgan, are now undergi..ng their annual training. They have received new uniformns
andi sealskin wedges. *The other afficers are Lieuts 1). Morgan and E. Panet. Sergt.
11 ammond af B battery bas been appointed instructor.

THE ROYAL. RIFLES' 25TH ANNIVERSARY BALL.

A' bail was given by the officers af the- Sîh Royal Rifles, Quebec, on Manday
evefig, to the N. C. O~s and men,, ta celebrate the 251h- anniversaryof thefformation
<>f the regiment. The Academy. af Music neyer presented a more festive appearance.
TIhe decorations were military In character and strikingly appropriate. True to their
miotta, " Valens et Valens," the old corps gave ample proof last night that their readi-
ness and valor are *not confined ta duty but can be kindiy manifested in extending true
hospitality ta their fellow soldiers and friends. Amangst others invited were aIl past
0,frcers or the regiment, the officers of the battery and cavalry schools at the Citadel,
and the commanding officers and sergeants-major of other city corps. A limited num-
I er of invitations were issued by each officer af the Sth ta civilian friends. The stage
was laid out as a landscape, with rifles piled here and there, and in the centre the nias-
sive silver trophy wvon by the regiment ina the Provincial rifle matches samie yeam a a.
over the proscenium was a crawn formed af gas jets. On the pillars at either side
was a magnificent star ai American bayonets. These, we believe, were borrowed (rom
the office ai the Minister ai Militia in this city. Over them were thé U nion jack on
one side and a green silk flag an the ather. The tricolor was at the other end ai the
hall. The Dominion flag was displayed over the centre ai thc stage. An abundauce
oi bunting was tasteiully intertwined alang.the gallerie%, and stands ai arms wereplaced
-irountl each pllar. Many other designas, whîch space prevents us irom describing,
encircled the hall. Belaw the jets wvas the handsome silver British challenge shieid
with the Royal Standard for a background. This coveted prize, won by the regimient
at the Dominion rifle matches last year, was ail through the night an abiect ai consid-
crable admiration. Sufice it ta say that the ltut etisele was really glittering, and
our volunteer friends must have feit fully rewarded for their decorative efforts, when
viewing the splendid effect praduced, and receiving the hearty congratu!atians of tîseir
civilian friends, and brothers-in-arms ai sister corps.

The floor was in excellent condition for dancing, and aIl the other arrangements
kift nathing to be desired.

Guiests were received by Mrs. Miller, Mrs. M.-ontizamibert and MIrs. Prower.
The music was iurnisbed by the splendid baud ai the Sth Royal Rifles, and a

programme ai twenty (dances was carried through.
.There were iully 6oo persans present, and the roomt,when filled with comipany,

presente(l a scene of rare brilliancy. The beauty af the ladies, their elegant udresses,
the bright uniiorms ai the cavalry and artillery ningled with the scarlet ai the staff and
,ther branches of the service and the more soîe( clothing ai the riflemen combnled ta
inake the assemblage present an appearance ai gaiety and animation seldom surpassed.

Reireshments were served during the whole night in the cining hall attached ta
the baIl room. It is needless ta say that the Russell otel Company left nothing ta be
dsesred, sa far as the bill ai rare and dining room arrangements were concerned

Our congratulations are (lue ta the offiers ai the Sth ror the tharough surcess ai
Iast nigh's entertaînmient. The list, as given on the dance card, is as iallows:L.ieut. Col. H. J. Mfiller, Surgeon Il. Coote, Captain Ernest F. Wurtele, Adjutant;

catins, G. E. A. Jones, J. Eltan Prower, E. Nlontizambert, J. S. Dunbar, Chas.
:'laer, J. F. Burstall; lieutenants, A. E. Hall, T. Inglis Poston, E. W. Ashe, J. B.
l'eters, W. C. H. Wood, W. M. I)olell, C. J. Dunra.

TIIE (RENAI)IER.S' hALL.

Toronto.-Everyone agrees ira pranouticing the ball given ina the Pavilion Music
I hall on the l7th an immense success, andl worthy ai the jubilee ycar. Ofi,500
invitedi iully 1,200 were present, including guests Irotn neighboring towns, representa-
tives iramn every arm of the service, and even belles irom Chicago and New York.

Among the official invitations were the following:-Hlis Excellency the Governor-
(jeneral, Lady Lansdowne and staff; Lord an(l Lady -Alex. Russell and staff; Pight
Ion. Sir John and Lady Macdonaldl; menal)ers ai the Dominion Cabinet and ladies;
Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. Ed. andi Mrs. Blake; Hon. O. Nlowat; miembers ai the
Ontario Cabinet and ladies; the MNayor ai Toranto; chairmen ai cammiittees ai the
City Council and ladies; The Archbishop ai Toronto; The Bishop ai Toronto and
MNrs. Swetman; the President ai Toronto University proiessors and ladies; the
l'residents ai the city denaminational colleges; the Presidents and Cashiers ai the
lanks and ladies; the lady and gentlemen meml)ers ai the volunteer relief andi recel)-
tion cammittees oi 1885; the Consuls andl Vice-Consuls rcsident ina Toronto and
ladies; the Commandants andi Officers ai aIl the permanent corps and ladies; repre-
sentatives from aIl city cazps in Ontario anti a number (rani Quebec; afficers ai
Troranto Garrison and ladies.

The decorations literally transiormcd the pavilion int a ball.room sa gorgeonis in
c0lor and liçhts that il seemed a pity it would flot always reniain sa. Particular atten-
tion was paid ta having the decoratians somnething different front the conventional, and
sttccess attentîe< the effo)rt. WVhat first str*Uck the eye an entering wvas the change
effected in the wvest end over the (ais. This wall repiresented a portion of a huge
officers' marquee ai white anti crinmson cloths, the colors alternating ira broad stripes
that reached irom the floar ta the very roof. Ihali way rap wers a festoon ai dark Mite
cloth. lu the centre ai this wali was a hitge circular trophy.ai arins fiteen ecet ina
diameter, consistinjq ai a crimson ground on which were arrangesi swords, cutiasses anti
layonets, whose shiuing steel reflected the light cast by a large gas motta, "WVelcoline,"
tbirty feet long, and with letters twa feet high, iormed aifsutaîl colored globes. The
c-ffect of this was superb. Occupying a praminent place was a full sized Gatling gun
m:f exquisite flowers, the gift ai Messrs. S. Davis & Sans, ai Montreal. The east end
fi the hall was almost as gorgeous as the west. But what chicfly lent an air ai niagni-

licence ta the scene was the rich drapery, cansisting ai portieres ai every desigtn hung
(in pales as if they were permanent. Ar.ross the arches ai the galle: ies were stretchecd
gilt pales an each ai which hung silk and wooi curtris ai crimison, olive and aId gold
artistically arranged. The six doors apening int the impraviseti supper roami on the
<tier, were draped with In(lia patticres ai olive and crimisou hchld with giht chains.
hn iact (irapery was hung where it neyer was bciare in the pavilion. On entering the
hall rcôm the guests iarand theniseîves ira a small roped space, the anly escape from
which was through a gitard ai honor ai forty stalwart, red-caated, huslied an( armned
G'renadiers, extended ira two files irom the entrance ta the centre ai the floor. After
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running this gauntiet, the guests were met by twa afficers, who presented theni taý
Lieut.-Col. Grasett and Mrs. Dawson, wife of Maor Dawvson, who reccivçd oîR behait
f the officers.

At 11.45 the band struck .up. the music ta the opening quadrille, in, which the-
leading kt was composied as follows: Lieut. -Col. Grasett and Mrs. Robinson; Sir
Fred. Middleton and Mms. Ryerson; Lieut. -Col. F. C. Denison and Mrs. Mason;
Major Harrison-.and Mrs. Dalton McCarthy; The Lieutenant Governor and. Mrs.
Dawson; Lieut. -Col. Otter and Mrs. Goldwin Smith; Major Dawson and Lady Mid-
dieton; Major-Sm t!i, 7th Batt., London, and Mms. Harrison.

Then followed a progra mme of* twenty-two danct s. Up ta ,12.30 the (lances,.
the round ones, especially, were flot altogether comiortable, so great was the crush..
Between the pillars were white cords held by Grenadier drummers, which prevented.
intrusion on the dancing floor by those flot dancing. The supper was in keeping witk
every thing else, being magnificently laid and well served.

Our Trading Column.

The cost of announcements in ibis cohamn for each insertion will be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haIf cent for each addltlonal word. Each advertisement will have a register
numbez in our books, and ail communications regarding it must be forwarded through the:
GAZETTE, but it must be distinctly under-4ood that this office incuns no other responsibilty bu,
liability in connection tberewitb. Address, with starnp for retumn postage, Canadian Miritia&
Gazette, Box 3z6, Ottawa.

This column is established for the purpose of enabling aur friends to cxchange, purchase, seil, or other.
wise advertize articles theydesire either to acquire or dispose of. It is not available for commercial
purPOS'es.

,LY1VAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE af the FINEST FLAVOR can 1e made ina a Mo-
M MEN,ANVWHiERE, an A',vQUANITVi,. As goodw~ith con.-
densed milk, as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,l

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET---. TORONTO.

u NI FORMS af every description made ta order
and everything necessary ta an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUI'tLIMD

Send (or List ai Prices.

£rTerms strietly eash

Notice to Contractors.l

CHANCE 0F TIME.

Mail Contract.
S ALED TENDERS, addressed ta the Post-

fhaater (;eneral, will be rezeived ai Ottawa until
aloon, on îîth àlarch, 1887, for tht couveyance of-
Ber Majesty's Mails, on a proposed contracc for
four years, six t'mes a week eacb way, betweeti
North Gower and Osgoode Ry. Station fr-ont the i st
April next.

Printed notices containing further infornmation vus
ta conditions of proposed commra may be seen and
hlank formis ai tender may be obtained ai the Post
Offices af North Gower, Kar and Osgoode Station,
and ai this office.

T. P. FRENCH,
Post Office Iii.pç-ctor.

Post Office Imipecors Office,
Ottawa, l'th le-l, 1887.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
ESTABLîSHE» 1825.

Exisin Policies $1oo,ooo,ooo.
-nvested Funds, $3,47o,364.
Profits divided in ten occasaons, $17,500,0wo.

BE lime for seeing the Plans and Specificatioilsl £rClass H Policies art FRFE 11<ONI AL.I RE-T for the ISTRICTIONS, the contract being P~AYABlLE a aoa
lIr"E SSIALLE.ST t>OUBI.

NEW EXAMING WAREHOUSE
AT OTT-]AWA

is hereby extended ta o Ni(ly, the 21st Febrtaary,
and the lime for receiving tenders t ,edy the
Sîh Mlarcb.

By order,
A. GOIl,.

Secreaary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, 121h February, 1887.

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1887,
Now re ady, contains 2 colored plates, hundreds of
illustrations, and nearly 200 pages-32 Perta9ning 1
gardening and flower culture, and over 15 -comain-
ing an illustrated list of nearly ail the flo .r andi
vegetables grown, with directions how to grow
ibem, where the besi seeds, plants and bulbs can be

procued, iîhpces of each. This book mailed
Îree on eep of 10 cent,, and the to cents may be
deducted fromt the irst order sent us. Every one
interested in a garden, or wbo deNires good, fresh
seeds, %hould bave ibis work. We refer t0 the mil-
lions who bave ufted our %eeds. Buy only Vicl'sl
seeds ai beadlquarters. JAMES VICK, Seedsý-
manu, Rochester, N.Y.1

W. MN. RAMNISAY, 'Manager, M.%onîtreal.

Agente in every ciîy and town in the Domninion.

Mail Contract..
ISEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Pu.-t

ýnoon un i ;îh Marcb, 1887, for the conveyance of'
Hur Majesty's Mails, on a praposed contraci for
four years, twelve times per week each way
iLeîween Ayliiner and Ottawa from tist :Aprii.
nexi.

Printeti notices containing fürther inform~ation aý;
to conditions of proposed contract may lie seen, and,
blank forms of tender may be obtained ai the Posit
Offices of Aylnaer, Tetreauville, Hull and Ottawa,,
and ai ibis office.

T'. P. FRENCH,
Posi Office inspector..

Post Office lnspecîor's Office,
Ottawa, Feb. 1Gîb, 1887.
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Military and Civil Service Ou?'ftters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:-SER VICES.
UELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

OF DEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patterns, &C.,
free on application.

SUBSCRZBERS
to, and other friends of

THE MILITIA CAZETTE
would promote is nterests by, wvenever

conventent.
DEAL[NG WITH ADVERTISERS

who use its colunins,
1%Il.NTION THIIS PAI'ER WVHEN ORDERING.

JSTOVEL,
MVILITÂRY TAILOR P

For Manitoba and the North-West
Teiritories.

A CONILETE, STOCK 0F

19ILITAIRY GOODSt
CONSTANTLY ON RAND.

A-11 work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, -Manitoba.

(lncorporated i86i)

MANUFACTUREt

MILITARY POWDE Rc

of anyrequired velacity, density:or grain I

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckir.g," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER'
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern 1'Higb Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JI.Jullus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

-lebest for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedocs, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
lFor Insuiatedi e icrcFss Safey Fuses,

-WDEetoator, &c.'

O F FIC E:

108 St. Fra.ncols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

IB.anh:_Offi and Magane at principal 111ipig
points in Canada,

Descriptive Uisas ald on appiloadea

References to ail parts of the
Domino
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Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only GoId Modal for tone quality.
- AWROD TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND) INSTRUMENTS.

àkee%6. The Prototype Instruments, being unequalied in musical quality and durabiliiy, art
the best and cheapest for use abroad.

Write for Testimonials fromt Canadian Musicians and Bands using tbe BassoN Instnz
ments.

F,. BESSON. & GO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Mlitary Band Instrument Makers.
The Besson Prototype Instruments arc kepi in stock b y tht following Sellers :-Alsin iiipeg
Grosman Hamlco; Hubbard, WVaerloo; Nye, HalifaLx; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., o i

eading Music Dealers in Canada..

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.

Under the Dominion Lands Regulation al surveyed even-numbered sections, extepting 8 and 26,
in Manitoba and the North-WVesîterriîri, wbich have flot been homesteaded, meserved to provide
wood lots for settlers, or otherwise disposed of or reserved, are to be heid exclusively far homesteads and
pre.emptions.

Upon payment of an office fee of ten dollars. surveyed agriculturai land, of the clas-, open to bomne-
sead entry, may be homesteaded in any one of tbe tha-ce foliowing mehods-

i. The homesteader shall begin actual residence on bis homestead and culvation of a reasonable
portion thereof within six months (rom date of entry, unies% entry shail have been made on or atter the
151 day of September, in whicb case residence need flot commence untill the first day of jun!é foliowing,
.und continue to live upon and cultivate tbe land for at least six mantbs out of every twelve months for
three Vears front date of homestead entry.

2. The homesteader shail begin actuai residence, as above, witbin a nadius, of two iltiles of bis home-
sead, and continue ta make bis home within such radius for at least six months out of every twelve
montbs for the three years next succeeding the date of homestead entry; and shall witbin the first year
from date of enhry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of bis bomestead quarter section, and shahl
within the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additional;
making twenty.five acres; and within the third year aiter the date of bis homesitead entry be shail crop the
said twenty-five acres, and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres additional, so that within tbree years
of the date of bis homestead entry he shall have not less than twenîy.five acres cropped, and shail have
erected on the land a habitable bouse in whicb he shail have lived ouring the three months nexi preced.
ing bis application for homestead patent.

3. The bomesteader shail begin the cultivalion of bis bomestead wîthin six months afier the date of
entry, or if the entry was obtained after the fiast day of September in any year, then before the firai day
oi j une following; shahl within the first year break and prepare for crop flot les,% than five acres of bis
homesîead; shaïh within the second year cia p the said five acres, and break and prepare for cr p flot les
than ten acres in addition, making flot less tban fifteen acres in ail; shali have erected a habitable ouse
on bis bomestead before the expiraion of the second year, and on or before the commencement of the
third year shall bave begun ta reride in tbe said bouse, and shahl have conîinued ta reside therein and
cuitivate bis homestead for not less chan three years next prior ta the date af his application for patent.

In the event of a homesteader desiringta secure bis patent witbin a shorter period than the tbree
or five years, as the case may be, he will be permitted ta purchase bis haînestead, or hamestead and pre.
emption, as the case may be, an fumihing proof that he bas resided on the bomestead for at leat twelve
montbs subsequent ta date af entry, and in case enîry was made after the astb day of May, 1883, bas
cultivated îhirty-.acres ibereof.

PRE-EMPTIONS.

Any bomesteader may at the samne ime as b. makes bis bomestead entry, obiain entry for an ad-
jaining unoccupied quarier.section as a pre.emption, on payment of a fee ai ten dollars.

The pre-emption rigbî entitles the bomesteaxier ta purchase the land so pre.enipted on becoming
entitled ta bas bomesîead patent, but a failure ta fuifil the homestead conditions forteits tbe pre.
emption right.

INFORMATION.

Full information respecting the land, timber, coal and minerai iaws, and copies of tbe Regulations,
may be obtained upon application to the Secretary ai the Depariment ai the Interior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the Comnîisioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or to any af the Dominion Land Agents
in Manitoba or tbe North-West Territories.

AM. BURGESS,
Dcputy o! the Minister of the Iùtetior.

MILITIA AM'ENTION 1

NOW READY,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

BY MUNROE.
Will be found invaluable to officers, non-
commissioned oficers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
being simple to understand and leaving
notbîng to be imagfined by the student.
Will bernent post paid ta a=y addreus 0n rectipt of

price 50 cas. a copy, or three for $1.o=

Sergt.-Ist J. B. vNunv.,
School of Infitry, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHANT iTAIL OR,

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER' TAILOR .TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

89 l'ONCE STREET,
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!
.TO RECEl VE

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this paper, ini

EVERY TOWN ANI) CITY
IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.
Write for Terms.

P. QU EALY,
MILIL4R Y BOOTiMKER,

34 bcDERMIOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
£"N. B. -AII work done in first-class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTER$,

457 ST. PAUL ST,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.
MONEY ORDERS may be obtained at anyMMoney Order Office on Canada, paable ini

the Dominion; aiso in the United States, te Unit-
ed KifdomFrance, Germany, Italy, Beigiuitt,
Swier ndSweden Norwaï Denmark, thc

NetbriansIdiathe atan -Colonies, andi
otber countnies and 'British Colonies generahly.

On Money Orders payable witbin Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot exceeding $4 ..............
Over $4, flot exceeding $io......... Sc.

10, 44 46 20 ............ C.
20, 44 4 .......... 20c.
40,0......3c

fi < 80 .......... 40C.
fi 80,te di100 ........... soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion is :

If flot exceeding $îo.............. ioc.
Over $ti, fot exceeding $2o........ o«.

20, :: :: 30 ......... 30c.
30#,4 d 40 .......... 40C.
409 < 5.......... 30C.

For further information set OFFICIAL POSTAL.
GUana.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postimser.General.

Pott Office Departmeat,
Ottawa, mst May, z886.


